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-By .J. W. Mellor.--
November 2nd.-The 8-o.uthern Black-headed Miner 

( 1lfyza11,tha ga1'rttla) has been very energetic in nesting opm\'1-
tions, and, in consequence, other birds have had to keep their 
,distance or ·stand the pugnacious atta·cks of •the Miners. On 
November 4th I noted a nest of yo.ung birds being fed by the 
parents, and later in the month a pair built tl1eir nest high 
up in a Moreton Bay Fig tree near the hous·e. 

· November 6th.-A p_air of White-cheeked Rosellas (Platy-
·ce-reus exim.itts) arrived, and are still about in the Moreto.n 
Bay Fig trees, where they feed on the figs. 

N{)vember 13th.-I heard the well-known -call of the Brown 
-Quail (Bynoictts ypsilophoms), •and after following up the 
:call fo.r some time, I saw the little ibird strutting about on the 
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ground in the short g11ass of the garden. They are wonder
ful little insect-eaters, as I have proved when keeping them 
in captivity for a number of year.s; and was able to s·tudy 
their habits closely. In fact, all the Quail family are worth 
their weight in gold to the farmers, especially when they are 
breeding in the cl'Gpland, and it seems a. pity that they should 
be killed in large quantities. 0n November 13th lm•ge num
bers of two species of Wood-Swallow arrived high in the airr 
'\nd came down into the timbered country. These were the 
1\J:asked Wood-SwaHow (Artanl'!ls personatus) and the White
browed Wood.JSwallow (A. superailiosus). They have been 
about for ·some time now, but I have not noted any breeding. 

No,·eJnb~r. 20th.-A Little Falcon (Falao ·longipemiis) 
came sailing along in the gum trees, apparently pursuing a 
small bird. It has a liking for· the European Sparrows,· and 
can catch them. wi;th great agility. A pair cf thes~ Falcons 

1 generally }:mild here ()ach yeat;. and bring up their ·young. A 
pair of Nankeen Kestrels ( Gerckneis cenchroides) always keep 
about the tl:ees at the back of my place, and 'bring up a brood 
of y·oung in a hollow tree near· by. T}lis year they have 
followed out the general rule, for about the middle of the 
month I saw the young perched on a gum tree, and the two 
old birds were busy carrying them tit<bits in the shape cf 
large insects, and, n<;> doubt, an occasional mouse or two. . 

:Xm·ernber 26th.-I noted a Sacred Kingfisher (Halcyon 
sa notus) uttering its plaintive call. · Peaceful Doves ( Geo
pelia placida tranqwilla) are about the house, and are quite 
tame. coming to drink at the tap near the back door. They 
are pretty little fellows, the cock bird making his soft call of 
"Cuck-cooo," and strutting around his less-tallmotive mate, 
"owing and sc1•aping all the time. The soft call of the Tawny 
Frogmouth (Podargtts strigoldes) was heard on November 22. 
This bird has evidently come to stay, as I heat·d it again since. 
They .are about Fulhani, in th!3 large trees, where they have 
bred for ·some years, but I have not seen them at Lockle_ys 
before. The call is a succession of soft, low notes, sounding 
like "Boo.-boo-llOo" repeated a number of times, then a pause. 
and on again for a consider(lble time, and reminding one of 
the Bronzewing Pigeon calling to its mate. The call 1s 
d·ifferent from that of the Bodbook Owl (N,inow boobook), a 
pair of which came about at the same tin1e, accompanied by a 
young bird that was calling. The same evening I also noted 
young of the Screech Owl ( 'l'yto alba), making its noisy 
screeching as it followed the parent bird to secure food. It 
I 
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is most ple.'lsing to npte how the. birds appreciate a loca.IJty 
where they are protected and !I-re sec1u'e from the marauder. 

Under date of 22n~ N<lvember l\fr. J. Neil l\!cGilp ·writes 
f1;om :M:oolawatana Station, via Copley, S.A. :-

"As there has only been two inches three points of rain in 
18 months bird life is not much in evidence: 

"Rose-breasted Co'C1mtoos ( 0. 1·oscicapilla) and Long-bill eel 
Cockatoos (J.AcmcMs tenni1·ostri.s) are ";ell rep:~;esented. Thl 
Rainbow-Birds (Mct:ops ornattts) are in fail· numbers, and

1

' 

"i±h Red-backed Kingfishers (Halcyon ZJ!fl'rhopygi1t8) and 
'iYhite-backed Swallows. ( Olwmmocca lcucostenHI!m), are the 
only ones breeding here so far, and the~· all three breed in 
tunnels ! ' · 

"The FaJconidae a.I-e almost unheard, and not seen, except 
ior a few pairs of Wedge-tailed Eagles (U1·oaetus atul{t:v); an 
.baa Br·own Hawk (Ieracidea ber·igom), and Whistling Ea.gle 
(.H aliast1w sphenums). 

"The temperature has been very high, up to 110 deg., and 
numerous birds ·call in to enjoy the shade of the house veran
dah and have a drink at the water-tray. The following have 
been visitors :-iM:agpies, Magpie-Larks, White-winged Wrens 
(JI. lmwonotns), Australian Pipits, Singing Honey-eaters, 
and Yellow-throated Miners (M. flavigula). 

" Emus are very scarce and as poor as they pos!>ibly can be. 
Desert Chats (Ashbia · lovensis) an·d Australian Dottrels 
(Pcltohya.s a1Js.tra.Us), generally numerous, are also scarce." 
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